The Mischievous Minty Cat Stories, Newsletter.
Hello, and Welcome to our monthly newsletter.
Where I will do my best to keep you updated as to where
Kassie is up to with the Illustrations for Book 3.
Whether we are making any progress in our quest to find
that perfect Literary agent / Publishing house for our very
own Mischievous Minty Books to be a part of.
The Submissions window is upon us at some of our most
outstanding Publishing Houses in August.
So Kassie will do her best to submit the very best of our
short stories to see whether we will find a new home for
our stories.
As our books are newly arriving from the printers (nonsale of course) We will gift them to family & friends, We
are asking that everyone, please read our books and take
the time to give us an honest review for our website.
From yourselves or on behalf of your children.
We will look forward to receiving them, so keep them
coming in, that is the reason for printing to give us that
on-line presence and to keep us relevant to any Publisher
that is seeking to look at our books for our Stories and the
Illustrations.
Please sign up for our newsletter, if you are new to our
website and have just found us, The books are not on sale
yet, but if a publisher cannot be found, Kassie will gage
the interest shown and endeavour to Self-publish herself.
As she is a full-time carer for her dad, there is not much
time in the working day as book writing and paintings are
done in the evenings only, so we need someone to take
on the books interests, for managing, marketing & selling.
We look forward to hearing from you soon, Many Thanks.
Love Minty & Porschie.

